
Baby's
4 Second
Summer
is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Babycomfort comes from fat fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep f grow.

if your bai y does not
to prosper, if he does not g&feftin weight, ycu must get more
fat there. A few c rr ps'ot
C.h . I.
r*
V V i*.UUCPV, 11. ^ Jl C I"! J., v4.

ness; fat outside, life insiuc,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and relishScott's Emulsion as much
in summer as in any oth _**
season.

tfoi -...Ic b-j n.I druxgibtr. .it *<c.. and Ji.oc.

\ SHOUT STOItV.
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the srhnol house followed by I'otsv'stronp of children. livery stop
she took the commissioner seemed
to rise, stern-eyed, before her.
She was now looking on the

^ ground, and failed to poroeive a

buggy standing near the school
house. The children scampered
up crying:

"It's Dr. Gray.I)r. Gray !"
bottle's eyes were instantly

lifted, and a iuiwli losw to lie!
cheek. As she approached he
raised his hat and hade her good
morning. She paused beside his
buggy and be and she spoke geniallyof the weather and kindred
topics.

"I)r. (Iray," presently said Lottie,"do you know the school commissioner?"
"Yes.(), yes, 1 know him very

well.why ?"
"lie is to examine me before I

can command a salary." said she
dropping her voice, and looking
uneasy.

| The doctor's keen eye detected
all, and he smiled as lie made reply:

"llis intellect doesn't amount
io much ; but.like most pretenders,
!»«. w ....... :»-.i -- '
iiu * o > ci j ^uiict'i iuu, arm, you

4k, know, a fool can ask questions
that no wise man can answer."
lie looked away from the disconcertedgirl and a droll lighi plaj

odin his eye.
' flood morning,'" suddenly said

she, moving toward the door.
I!e started. ''Blake's catechisingwill noi he severe. loll wiil

pass the e > n ination unscathed."
11' . ye folh.v. r! '!

/' re ! )li the '

! -st ep he
hirned re! e t' in n . form
as it w .. v :giied.! d hni Ming.
Lottie . nd and -i...»nl- ap
pale 1 f; >m the ihouglit of Dr.
Dray hearing <>f her igmn un'c.
The t enty children who greetedher were mixi 1 i regards

..I - . ...l- - >
< 11)11 >111-1 , liliv it IMl-III t'll I iillll l|>penrance.

A few vvori: rotini d.apt
and pretty, whilst the majority
resembled the youg Abies. When
the hour of dismissal cainfl l.otatie's heart bounded at the thought

\ of being free until the next day.
Hut her otherwise refreshing walk
home was marred by the despised
vision of the commissioner. ul
wish lie was in the moon !" she
snapped, involuntarily clinching^ her fist.
"Who?" inquired one of the

Abies.
"You needn't be eaves dropping,

sir. 1 meant you, of course," she
said.
The hoy stared wildlv at her

whilst the frightened tears suffusedhis eyes.
"What fer? 'Case I didn't know

how much twice one was?"
"Yes." Lottie struggled to sup-

press her risibles and increased
her pace. But Master Able kept
even with ner and fascinated her(
ears with such remarks as this : !

"Ole Hill Ilobbins can't spell
/m.s.s, nor nothin', an' I've bin ter '

b-a-k-e-r so I hev !"
The next day Lottie t. ! ho: >

pupils had an adventure. Whilst
; she wn.-; engaged v. i; !r .:.*« !i r
ela -.- hldcou i .. t:
el in tlie ilno;.
at lli111 Wi 1 til el. 1:« ..

clo. or to 'hi to.. !. ..

formed, blear
| . ... . ,lumselt against
mandod vat-v.

r

the bucket iu I he .

room.it was empty.
*'Willie," said me t ... .1

.older boys, "go bring .vubi."
Willie rose to obey, but lit.:

ous'.y eyed the torni it t lie door and
wondered if lie dared pns< it. The
man observing liiin Iu sitate, cried:
"(io.go !"

Willie went out like a llnsli.
He soon returned and trembling
ly offered the person a drink.
'The drunkard rose and easting
his eye over the house left. Sud-'
denly one of t he boy< exclaimed :

' lie's eomin' hack!" There,
was a stampede for the door and
all gave it a shove. Tim old man

passed, not even glancing at thej
house. I'pon Lottie's remarking
this fact from the key hole. Willie,with drawn knife, stepped
forward : "Don't bo skeored Miss1
Lottie; if lie tries to hurt ye I'll'
cut"

"He's turned hack!" whooped
OIlO of the Abies from t tie wimtmr

Willie's knife went spinning to!
the lloor and his knees showed
symptoms of palsy. Some «>1 the
children screamed hut liacchus,
never heeding, went on his way,

| leaving Lottie and her school to
I peacefully listen to Willie's ac-1
count of the manner in which lie
intended to carve up .Mr. Liquor,'
had he attempted to interfere1
with Miss Lottie.

Lottie smiled ;i> a vision of the Jfalling knife, white face and shak
I i i
koucs tn ner cnumpion rose

botore her.
Two cveniiiirs hit or Dr. < i rav'.anxietyeoneornii.tr the condition'

of liis patient, Mattio Able, trot
the bettor ot him and lie railed
Mr. Able shrewdly suspected the
real object of hi ' i-it 1 ! '

Lottie to enter! a t him. When
Lottie pillowed her head for lum
b a that ni-ht >!:< I', it '1 «t '

interest in the duel ! I .; \vi.

stronger, but, reader, lie had do
tm ini nod to throw up hm mi

iraaioment with the tiu tc - oft!
Harnville .school. "I will <>t
statu! that examination." sin
mottled. "I believe In ha formed

.a complimentary opinion of me
and it I tail to pass credit ihly lie
will perhaps have contempt for
Mil

(ireal was the surprise <#f the
Allies upon Leing apprised of
Lottie's resolution. The gentle
man ruhhed his hands, as wa- his
wont, and searchinj^ly eyed the
face of the teacher.

"I say," he laughed,"hain't thei
doctor somethin' to do with it.! eh ?"

Lottie colored. ' No," she said
(with llashing eyes.

"He'll be sorry, though. lie's
worth ketchin', Miss Wood."
uVes ; and has plenty," venturedBetsy.
"lle'll bring her back soon.

ha! ha!" roared Mr. Able.
Lottie could not feel angry,

though she assumed much dignity
is she left the dining room.

< >n her way to the depot, in the
nunc place she had encountered
!>r. (Iray the day of her arrival
she met him again. Mr. Able
stopped his i.orso. i I.i doctor
In w rein.

W hat i 11. (>; 11»i-:
li i. .. i i i |.

*. . .> > »i « i; u V
i' > Jtoili' ! I 'K hoi 10." >!'

Ah.

»\Vh;. Ai
i

i. A i , .. v, 'out I find
tin
warn too i hu i« r tin? lemuner
;it ion i'ni to r- eeive

You're current." ->:»?» 1 Drdirny.
st might ruin: him-. 'I : .! looking
;is wise ms S(jh ,i»'t>ri. "I'vi' often
-aid il w : i s m position i . -t t * :* suit
t?d to a male tea.-her. However.
I'm vt ry sorry we are to lose you
so soon." Hi- "ves sought hers
regret fully

Thank you." said she sweetly,
whilst a taint llush dyed hei
cheek.

"Well, we must he a-gend : it's
late." announced Mr. Aide.

"(jood-bve." said the doctor
pressing her little gloved hand,
whilst his eyes eagerly sought
hers. She smiled into his serious
face, and was whirled away.

As- Mr. Aide shook her hand
through the ear window he asked:
"What must I (ell the commissioner
Lottie Hushed hut answered

with a sneer :

"Say to him that when I'm examined'twill he hy my equal in
intellect. Aurevoir !" She clasped
! ' I II 11- ii
mis mini nano Kiiniiy.
She was not disappointed. He

lore the home-folk srareoly eensed
to rally her upon her return a letterwas handed her Iroin I >r. tirav.
It bejrjrqd that the writer ho permittedto visit her. He < atne ;

and, on the anniversary ol her arrivalat Harnville .as the teacher,
she returned as the wile <»| I Jr.
t iray.

Ihus ended l.otti ellort to
be independent.

Tttifs Pills
Core A; 'j
Liver '!?>
T.! . ! ' ' Best.

Tutt's Pillshave
, o\ en^bl ; t > the invalid.
Are truly th< sick man's friend.

A. Kr»o i'\ i Fact
1 * T 1 » » 1
: Lcraciacnu,dysjx'psia
so.. ' ria,constipate»ii .iii(i i i;i:! lred diseases.
TUT I 5 Liver PILLS

AM ABSOLUTE CURE.

*< t Trade-Marks ohtainart, and all Pa JSontbuslnet lucted I r modiratc rcrs. #JOur O'i r* pi m ri u 9 patcnt Orriet Jlud*e i sccu.e » .c thanthoseJ»remAte from Washington. 2
i Send model, dn.wing <-r photo., with desrrlp J
a Hon. Wo advise, if patentable or not, Iroo of
ennipc Outlet n"l n-t ill patent is secured. ,

J A P AMrni.tT, "I '»>w to OJ.'nin Patents,'' with '
Jcost of same In the l S. a; i foreign countries i
s sent tree. Address, $
;C. A.SNOW&CO.:

Opp. Patent Orr.cc, Washington. d. t

SUGAR TRUST PROFITS.
John 1 >«» Witt WarniT Mnkri Some K*t 1- ^mates r.ml Score* the Trust.

Ex-Congressman John Do Witt War- "

nor is 0110of tho Lest posted men in this e

country on su^ar tarilTs. When in eon ^
Kress, lie carried tho house for free suit- C
ar. In a recently published statement
lio estimates the net protection to tiie j
trust p'iv> :i I y the Ahlrich schedule at jfrees cents to si. 14 on every 100 j
jmm.: 141-s of r< lined sugar. j\it 1 t .11« ; .;ik to givo his argument... to each of tho ways iu which 1
the fn: t would be |roteeted we give
his summary < i t:\if ; vofits as follows:

;T I' Utt.i' <0.lSJCS*0.4C-»
T' , I 1

.a... o. i: o.j i
*

I'i liii «'i O.Os«, 0. .*>

s : !\v w 0.0 0.!c>

:1.14

a-, item of i ri :i a

ar i h clule i idec.l v t< en t

ist stand; n. Supar :» the o:u art.cle '

v. i! by i r .ml rich to ait cquivah i;t
( xtent, ami tax on which there!" '

falls must h wily .ai fbc poor ill pv; 1

portion to their ability to pay it. lis '

proiiu tion and distribution ar' fiii.li;
led by a concern which is ;;t onco the ]
gr.-ati st t t niir mean tinsts mi l tli .

meant st of our great <itnvs.
It is eonsis it ut tin refore that on this

onearticle ti if should h1 It vied met- *

than out' third of our total tariff ta::a-
tion, anil that our people should ho lair >

dined ly a tax of inoro tlian $1)0,ono,- s000 thai leali/.es loss than $70,000, i
000 for tlio treasury and inoro than
$20,000,000 for tin- sugar r« lining com 1

bine, while thusautecombine is enabled
to net an additional $10,000,000 hy tin
opportunity given it to import at present
duty rates raw sugars from which it
call make refined to be sold by it under
the enhanced price assured it by the
proposed Aldrieh schedule. The net
"protection" of from !.» to 00 cents pi:
100 pounds given the trust on its refill
ing process alone should be considered '

us sufficient when we r< member that
the labor cost of this process is slightly
less than 0,1.. cents per 100 pounds.that
is to say, Senator Aldrieh, in hchalf of
American labor, proposes unduly to tax 1

wage earners in order to give thu trust
from live to scvui times as much "protection"as it pays for all the labor involved.

Next to the wage earner the farmer '

is dear to the protectionist heart, and
he is therefore equally favored by tin
sugar schedule. Of late years through-
out the eastern anil middle and many of
tho central states the competition r.f tlir>
far west lias driven our farmers from
grain raising into fruit culture. Tinhasnow so developed that except for '

export* of canned good*.jams, pro*
serves, etc..in which we ought to supplythe world, the business of fruit raisinglias, m its turn, become almost profit
less. And poverty is now assured to
those who are dependent upon fruit culturehv tho proposed tax of two cents
a pound on sugar. This increases)
by from 60 to 76 percent tin- article] '
which would make np from 40 to 75
per cent of the total weight of the jams,
etc., the I'xjxjrt of which might in-urlivingprice* for the surplus fruits, hut
which is now practie.illy prohibit! 1.
And tin* i- "a govt von nt if tin

people, by the people and f> r the \ >>

lib-." Who are "tin neonlcV" I

Tin ! 'tf.tii.ni, Wo \

Tho sonato oi imputation* f thnuqnivaloutsl. r Dinyhy I ill rntof on woolen
j»oo<]s only iit'trl tn l.i' slntoil. 'J"I: \

make < ;ji in^ aruur.i nt ! lit:
in than. n ailing For oxunipl ,

'

rate is 56 per cent on gcooiid oltisswt
UMl j i i tit mi g u ri- 11 I v. '

1" r ci i.t 'i shoddy, J^l ' n .

WOOlcU cloths Vlllpcd a: l)Ot it.of
60 «"tits i or pouud, Mm t v cut. on
M.ntl ii thai) tlii vai

h-n^tli .lid Viilocil at not to fl m

fonts jn-r p< tut I, -1 'J jiit ootit it sh t\

valuoil r not oxo>«ilin^c i n: j
Jiouial, 1 ! ;u r < tit on knif f-l 1

in d tit not oxcoodilijt 40 oont t i

pound, '.J.i7 j»or oont > n lints of wm 1 v.iinoilat not nioro tlinn "o oi nt> por
|iouml, 110 jior < 'nt on f. Its if th.
saiiio value, 117 ju r i i nt n jilusho*
valued nt not ovor Ml c ut- jut jiou.nl,
and til por cent on the n^Kto^uto of

Iwimill n onrj»ots
Tim jM-ojilo of tho United Slat- null

hot tor utTnm to buy evory sit* < j > in tincountryand to jiut ovory .-In jherd n
tho jionsion list than to submit tlioin-
m ivi s ill SUCH Mliailll'K'SS plundering.Phil;i(]i'l]iliit Uncord. .

Cmniot (tanvirt Sugiir KingH,
Iii those days it is hiirdcr to convict :»

Sugar trust king than it is for a camel
to go through tlm eve of a Clenpatrian
needle.. Haltitnore Ihrahl. ,

CASTORIA !
For Infants and Children.

|1Th« fas- /J

Who Can Measure
Che influence of the mother I It
.hapes the course of unborngenirations.roessounding through
dl coming ages and enters the
confines of Eternity.

YZith what care, therefore,
should the Expectant Mother be
guarded, and how great the effortbe to ward off danger and
make her life happy.

"Mother's Friend"
*?" Allays

. i'l <n ' :)U3Y/'

-M endaohe,
r'

rS--' i.V V v'

jy. »C'.i

shortened.ms y "
x

after than ly-'ore confi: on ' "

tt insures safety to Hie- of both
mother and c hi. Ail wh \ e
ased "Mother's i-ricno" n -y th 3'
will never bo without it ey an
tio other remedy ro'os confinementof its pain. V*v
A customer \vlioso \t ifo u.jctl 'Mother's Krioiul,
nr« ttint if nh«< lia.l to >:o throtitrh the or ient
lllin, hiii! IhiTi- \>tr« but Jour hulibv- to bo
ibtninod, and tho eon* wn« *100.00 per bottle, ho
m>uU1 have thorn " tint).I*avrosi,iJayton,Ohio.
entbv Miil, r.n * < 5' " P1\R BOTTi.f*. Bonk,
i1' AI I v IA.M -vi'iii I.ICI ! it'c ^.ontatnin^aluaMc information anil voluntary testimonial.*.

r«c GRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ArcANTi. Ga
601D BY ALL DRUUGGI3T8.

Don't
I>a y $;.n, ok ich» kok a

bieyrle and pay $10(1,$7."> or $f»0 more for repairs to

Yourself 4
and

Wheel. 4- 4(leta V I K I NO and avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred VIKIXGS sold
last year by one agent and repairson -nine during the season
only $.'(.75.
VIJ\IN(. IJieyeles are

Safe, Strong
mil

Handsome.
V i i\ I N <. Killers are

Satisfied.
V 11\ I N <» Agencies are

Profitable.
C'onipli'l e I iui'. V I K I N< S, $7"
a in) sf 100. Hero, a

DIKING QUALITY WHEJCt
at $5o. Semi fur catalogue.
( iixl ageul* wanted for Lain asterami vicinit v.

r\io\ iin;. 10..
TQLLDO, 0.

.11 a lie ra.

sn v^ r: °'

, .
.

' V., i.A?SK«i 4CZ.

U JkM Mjlk'ljl y-^
f'-f.'y % :*4 '

t ,*' rV .fi
-^,.. .. ," 4 T.*A^fc MAK S

COPYRIGHTS 4tc.
i! "I *

tyiiirkr. " n. f \) i« i».

*f< t* ... '.1 > .1!
in A morion Wo hnvo Wanlitugl n ollli

! .*. :,r. ,'» Munn \ ' > re«
Ipoclul not 11 t

SCitNTiFIC AMERICAN.
f t la. I »:

iiliv M'lisiitlHc mrn.il, w. ». fi'riutf ..»»» -ir
f 1 .*-0 - IX Til Ml * I l JH«M I 11 AM)
liuOK o.s I \ir,\h i«ut frvo. A«Mn-i

MUNN & CO.,
.id i iiroimwuv Yoric.

Registration Books Open.
I N ACCOJt I > \\< ! : WITI! THE
I Arl i»i Iv.nt providing fur I In1 regis?ration i»f rliM'tors, tlie hunks (if the
Huperv i<ors of Registration n il! he
pen at the Court House on the llrsf
Moiulas in 1'iieli nionth for the regisIration of elector* out it led to regist raIion and kept opi'ii for three sucvessivedays in each month until the generalelection of Is'ts.
W. (». A. I'oktkk, ) Hoard of
k. M. Kirk,
R. J. Fi.tn n ^ Registrat ion.

Nov. 18. 1890. if.


